A ticulars in the apparatus fent by me to Mr. h u tc h in s, the intention o f which does not readily appear; and alfo to endeavour to fliew the caufe of fome phenomena which occurred in his experiments * and point r out the conferences to be drawn from them*; V * This apparatus was in tended to determine the precise decree of cold at which quickfilver freezes: it confined of a fmall 'mercurial thermometer, the bulb of which reached about 2f inches below the fcale, and was inclofed in a glafs cylinder 'fwelled at bottom 'into a balV which, when ufed,* was filled p i t h quickfilver, fo that the bulb of the thermometer was intirely furrounded w ith it. If this cylinder is immerfed in a" peeking mixture till great part of th^quickfilVer in it is ir^zen, it is evident, that the degree fhewn at that time by the inclofed thermometer is the precife point at which mercury freezes f for as in this cafe the ball of the thermometer muft be furrounded ^fbr forne time with quickfilver, part of which V a& ually frozen, it feems impoffible* that the thermometer fhpuld be fenfibly r pbove that pointy and while any of the quickfilver in the cy linder remains fluids it 'is impoffible that it fhould fink fenfibly.'; /V ol* 3-XXltt.. 
m M r . HUTCriiNs's . 307 when in reality it was not, one of thefe thermometers inftead of having a vacuum above the quickfilver as ufual, was made with a bulb at top filled with air, in order that the preffure might ferve to force down the quickfilver.
If the degree of cold at which mercury freezes had been known, a fpirit thermometer would have anfwered better; but that was the point to be determined.
Another advantage which I expe&ed from the wooden ther mometer was, that it would afford a guefs when a fufficient quantity of the quickfilver in the cylinder was frozen; for if the cold was continued long enough to make that thermometer fink to near 400° below nothing,* I fuppofed, a very vifible portion of the quickfilver would be frozen.
It muft be obferved, however, that in Mr. Hu t c h i n s 's ex periments the natural cold approached fo near to the point of mercurial congelation, and in confequence the freezing mixture retained its cold fo long as to make thefe precautions of not fo much ufe as they would otherwife have been.
As it appeared, from Mr. H u t c h i n s 's table of comparifon, that thefe thermometers did not agree well together, they were all examined after they came back, except the ivory thermo* meter F, which was broke before it arrived. T his lofs, however, is of little confequence, as it appeared from the* above* mentioned table, that F and G agreed well' together; T he boiling and freezing points were firfi: examined in the prefence o f Sir JOSEPH B A N K S, Dr. BLAGDEN, M r; H U T C H IN S , M r; . n a i r n e , and myfelf,when the divifions on the fcale anfwering thereto were found to be as follows: T h e boiling point was tried in the manner recommended in the report of the Committee of the Royal Society, printed in the Philofophical Tranfa&ions for the year 1777, and allowance made, as there dire&ed, for the height of the barometer at that time. In fixing the freezing point alio allowance was made for the temperature of the room in w hich it was tried.
T he great difference in the pofition o f the boiling point on thefe thermometers feems owing only to care not having been taken to keep the quickfilver in the tube of the fame heat as that in the ball, which is a circumftance that was very little attended to when they were m ade; and I am afraid is, not fo much obferved at prefent as it ought to be, and w hich in A and B, whofe tubes contained upwards o f 900° o f quickfilver, caufed an exceffively great error, and much more than it did in G, which contained fewer degrees in its tube. In order to fee w hether the inequalities of the bore o f the tube were properly allowed for, a column o f quickfilver, about 1 oo° long, was feparated from the reft ; and it was examined, whether its length comprehended the fame number of degrees on the fcale in different parts of the tu b e ; when no fenfible error could be found in this refpeft in G, and none w orth re garding in B. T h e thermometer A, by reafon of its being conftru&ed w ith a bulb filled w ith air at top, coulcbnot be exa mined in this m an n er; but there is no reafon to think, that it was faulty in this refpedh
; From what has been faidit appears, that 183°,3 on the fcale L f Q are equal to only 180® on a thermometer adjured as re-: commended by the Committee, and therefore 720 are equal to ^70°^; fo that the point of -4 0° anfwers really to -3 8 0* ? I that is, the cold {hewn by this thermometer at the tempera t u r e of about -4 0° is T j too great. In like manner it apqpears, that the cold fhewn at that temperature by B is 4%, and cby A 6 j, too great. On the whole, thefe thermometers feem to have been care* |fu lly made, their difagreement being owing only to a faulty I manner of adjufting the boiling point, and to not allowing for |th e temper of the air in fettling the degree of freezing;, and as I thefe points were examined after they came back, the-exper im ents made with them are juft as much to be depended on as | if they had been truly adjufted at firft.
Thefe inftruments were made in the year 1776, and were I intended to have been fent to Mr. h u t c h i n s that year, through |t h e hands of the late D r, m a t y , who promifed to recommend I the experiment to him t but, by not being got ready time ^enough to be fent that year, and a miftaken foppedtion that |M r . HUTCHENS was to come back the next fummer, they were ^prevented fromi being, fent till 1781; when Sir J oseph banks fiwas informed by Mr. wegg, that there was a gentleman at fH udfon's Bay who was willing to undertake any experiments ■of that k in d ; and that the Hudfon's Bay Company would bo tiat the expence of any inftruments neceftary for the purpofe.
|T h e n , as Sir Joseph thought the abovementioned apparatus Swell adapted to the purpofo, I gladly embraced the opportunity Hof fending it. It appears, however, from the letter inferred 
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w ith what I had done, recommended nearly the feme method , o f determining the degree o f cold at which mercury freezes* Betides the abovementioned inftruments, there were lent to
Mr. H u t c h i n s two fpirit thermometers and a therm om eter1 marked C, made at the expence o f the Hudfon's Bay Com p a n y .
T h e two fpirit thermometers were made at the recom-ij mendation, and under the infpe&ion of D r. b l a g d e n , and ?
were of great ufe, as they ferve to afcertain feyeral circum -1 ftances relating to the experiments, which could not otherwife | have been determined. T h e intention o f the thermometer C :j will be* mentioned in the courfe of this paper.
Before I enter into the examination of Mr. H u t c h i n s 's ex-1
periments, it will be proper to take notice of a phenomenon 1 which occurs in the freezing o f water, and is now found to take place in that of quicklilver, and w hich occafioned m a n y t remarkable appearances in thefe experiments.
It is well known, that if a veflel of water, w ith a thermo-1 meter in it, is expofed to the cold,' the thermometer will f in k ! feveral degrees below the freezing point, efpecially if the water I is covered up fb as to be defended from the wind, and care is taken not to agitate it; and then, on dropping in a bit o f ice,! or on mere agitation, fpiculae of ice fhoot fuddenly through the / water, and the inclofed thermometer rifes quickly to the freez-\ ing point where it remains ftationary^i T h is I -T his fhews, that water is capable of being cooled coftfidera* Ibly below the freezing point, without any congelation taking place; and that, as foon as by any means a frnall part of it is made to freeze, the ice fpreads rapidly through the remainder o f the water. T he caufe of the rife of the thermometer, 'when the water begins to freeze, is the circumftance now pretty well known to philofophers, that all, or almoft all, bodies by changing from a fluid to a folid ftate, or from the flate of an elaftic to that of an unelaftie fluid, generate h ea t; and that cold is produced by the contrary procefs. This explains all the circumftances of the phenomenon perfectly w ell; for as foon as any part of the water freezes, heat will be generated thereby in confequence o f the abovemen tinned law, fo that the new formed ice and remaining water will be warmed, and muft con tinue to receive heat by the freezing of frefh portions of water, till it is heated exa&ly to the freezing point, unlefs the water could become quite folid before a fufficient quantity of heat was . generated to raife it to that point, which is not the cafe; and it is evident, that it cannot be heated above the freezing point, for as foon as it comes thereto, no more water will freeze, and confequently no more heat will be generated. T he reafon why the ice fpreads all over the water, inftead of forming a folid lump in one part, is, that as foon as any fmall | portion of ice is formed, the water in contact w ith it will be fo i much warmed as to be prevented from freezing; but the wa iter at a little diftance from it will ftill be below the freezing | point, and will confequently begin to freeze. I I point j but in this experiment the water was cooled not more than one or two degrees ( below freezing; and it Ihould feem, that the more the Water is cooled below that | point, the more rapidly the ice (hoots, and the inclosed thermometer rifes, V ol. LX X 1IL T t cn M r * hdt f c f c i ns's Experiments. 3 % I f I f it was not for this generation of heat by the aft of freez ing, whenever a yeflel of water, expofed to the cold, was afe|| rived at the freezing point, and began to freeze, the whole would infhmtly be turned into folid ic e ; for as.the new formed ice is not fenfibly colder.than water beginning to freeze, it follow s, thafc as foon as all the water in the vefl'el was cooled to that point* the leaft addition of cold would convert the whole, into ic e ; whereas it is well known, that though the whole veffel of wa-.
ter is cooled to, or even below, the freezing point, there is a long interval o f time between its beginning to freeze and being intirely frozen, during all which time it does not grow at all colder.
In like manner, it is the cold generated by th e m elting of ice which is the caule of the long time i equired to thaw ice Qw fnow. It is this alfo which is the caufe of the cold produced by freezing m ixtures; for no cold is produced by mixing {how with any fubftance, unlefs part of the fnow is diffolved. I formerly found, b y adding fnow to warm water, and.ftirring it about till all was melted, that the w ater was, as m uch cooled as it would have been by th e addition of the fame quan tity of water, rather more than 1,50° colder than the fn o w ; or, in other words, fomewhat more than .150° o f cold are gene rated by the thaw ing of fnow ; and there is great reafon to think, that juft as much heat is produced by the freezing of water. T h e cold generated was exaftly the fame w hether | ufed ice or fnow *. I have * l am informed, that Dr. black explains the abovementioned phenomena in the fame manner; only, inftead o f ufing the expreffion, heat is generated or pro duced, he fays, latent heat is evolved or fet fr e e ; but as this expreffion relates to an hypothefis depending on the fuppofition, that the heat of bodies is owing to their on M r . hu tg h in s's Experiment?,. ' 313 I have formerly kept a thermometer in melted tin and? 16ad till they became folid; the thermometer remained perfectly ftationary from the time the metal began to harden round the -Tides of the pot till it was intirely folid; but I could not per ceive it to fink at all below that point, and rife up to it when the metal began to harden. It is not unlikely, however, that the great difference of heat between the* air and melted metal might prevent this effect from taking place; fo that though I did not perceive it in thofe expriments, it is not unlikely that thole metals, as well as water and quickfilver, may bear being cooled a little below the freezing or hardening point (for the hardening of melted metals and freezing of water feems exa&ly the fame procefs) without beginning to lofe their fluidity. § Mr. Hutchins's five firfl: experiments were made with the apparatus, and in the manner above defcribed. In the firfl: ex periment the ivory thermometer, inclofed in the cylinder, funk to -40V w here it remained ftationary for about half an hour, though the wooden thermometer, placed in the fame mixture, kept finking almoft all the while. At the end of that time the apparatus was taken out of the mixture to be examined, and the quickfilver in the cylinder was found frozen. It feems evident, therefore, that the true poiiit at which mercury freezes is* 46° below nothing on the thermoriietef F , which was that made ufe of in the experiment. It cahnot 'bedower ^han that, 
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for Jf ft was, the thermometer could not have remained folongC fhttionary at that point, while ii>rrounded; with freezing qpickf | filverand it cannot be higher, as-the thermometer could rnojH link below the freezing point, while much of the quiekfilver, w ith which it was furrounde^, remained unfrozen. T o thofe who have-attended to the former part of-tins PaP^fl|j it is needlels faying, that the reafon why the wooden tnermo*-meter continued finking f© lo n g , after the ivory theimomete^H became ftationary is, that as the former was placed in the fre e z S ing mixture, the quickfilyer ki i t s ball froze,, and therefore continued defcending during the greateft part of that h alf hour, | by the continual freezing of frefh portions of quickfilver in i l f l ball, and the contraction ©ccafioned thereby; whereas the latter,, | which was placed only in freezing quickfilver,
There is a circumftance, however, in this experiment, the a reafon of which does not fo-readily appear ; namely, on put^S ting back the apparatus into the freezing mixture,, after it was 3 taken out to be examined, the thermometer funk to -420 ; bufcl in about four or five minutes returned back to -40°. T helikffl happened on removing the apparatus into a frefh freezing mix ture, and it then remained about ten minutes before it returned^ to -40°. It feems probable from this, that the quickfilver in 1 the cylinder became iatirely frozen about the time that it was J firft taken out to be examined, and that it then grew 1 colder than the freezing point; and that this degree of cold was not| fufficient to make the quickfilver in the inclofed thermometer freeze, fince mercury, as was before faid, will bear being 1 cooled a little below its freezing point without freezing. W hati confirms this explanation is, that the fpirit thermometers fliewa that the cold o f the mixture was actually m uch the fame a that lhewn by the ivory thermometer.
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Ini , m the fecond experiment, tried with the fame apparatus, the ivory thermometer quickly funk to -430; but, in about half a minute, rofe to '-40°, where it remained ftationary for up wards, of 17b It appears, therefore, that in thi$ experiment, the quickfilver was cooled 30 below the freezing point, w ith out lofing its fluidity ; it then began to freeze, and the inclofed thermometer immediately rofe to -4 0° : fo that this experi m ent, befides. confirming the former, Ihews, that quickfilver is capable of being cooled a little below the freezing point with out freezing; and that it fuddenly rifes up to it as loon as it be gins to lofe its fluidity.
In this experiment the cold was carried far enough to freezethe quickfilver in the ivory thermometer, which wa^ not the cafe in the former: for after it had remained 17' ftationary at -4 0°, it began to-fink again, and in about a minute funk to -4401; it then funk inftantaneoufly to -9 2°, and foon on M r .H utchins's Experimentcig after remained fixed for an hour and a quarter at 950; being then left without examination for three-quarters of an hour, the mercury was found to have funk into the ball, the Ipirit thermometer (hewing at that time that the mixture was rather above the point of freezing, whereas before it had been below it. It appears, therefore, that the quickfilver in the thermo* meter, after having defcended to -4 4°froze in the tube,, and ftuck th ere; but, being by fome means loofened,. funk in* ftantly to -9 2 0, and again ftuck tight at -9-5°,, till at laft tile mixture riling, above the freezing point, the quickfilver in the tube melted, and funk into the ball, to fupply the vacuum formed there by the frozen quickfilver. A fimilar accident o f the quickfilver freezing in the tube of the thermometer, and flicking there, and then melting and finking into the ball as the weather grew warmer, has beeh found by Dr. blagdjbn to have ] by the natural cold o f the atmofphere, and w ith reafon caufed much perplexity to fome of them. In this experiment the apparatus was not taken out to be examined till the ivory thermometer had funk to -9 5°; it was 1 then found to be frozen lolid.
T h e third experiment was tried while the former was carry-j i"g on, and was made by putting the other apparatus, namely, that with the thermometers G and B, iuto the firft mixture made for the former experiment, and which may confequently j be fuppofed to have loft great part of its cold. T h e ivory th e r-:
mometer quickly funk to -43% where lt remalued ^tio n a ry ;
for near 12'. T h e apparatus being then taken out to be exa mined, the quickfilver in the cylinder was found fluid, but .
thick and in grains, like crurfibs of bread. T h e apparatus was j then put back into the m ixture; and, on obferving the ther-! mometer, it was found to have rifen to -4 0 % where it re-j mained ftationary about 4 0 '; being then examined, the quick-' filver was found folid. , ..... . , , j It appears, therefore, that the cold of the mixture was fuf-^ ficient to cool the quickfilver In the cylinder about 3 below the ' j point of freezing, but did not make it freeze till, on taking 1 out the apparatus, the agitation fhddeiily fet it a freezing, and j p ro d u ck the appla!fance defbribed by Mr. hutchins. , T h is immediately, made the inclofed thermometer rife; fo that whcftj it was re*placed in the4 mixture ' and obferved, it flood exattly at the freezing point. It appeared, by the f^ii it thermometei*, that the cold of the'm ixture, at the time the apparatus Was firfl taken out to! be examined, \vas !only 20 below ' the point of freeziiihV which agrees'Vdry w ell w ith this'e^plaM ibn. 
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This experiment, therefore, affords a frelh confirmation that the point of mercurial congelation is -40° on thefe thermo meters; and that quickfilver will bear being cooled a little be low that point without freezing. As in; thefe two experiments the quickfilver in the cy linder and ivory thermometer bore being cooled a few de grees below the freezing point without freezing, it is na tural to conclude, that the fame fluid in the wooden ther mometer fhould do fo to o ; and it may, perhaps, be fuppofed that, in confequence o f it, this thermometer, after hav ing, funk a little below the point of freezing, ought fuddenly to have rifen up to it, which was not obferved. But there is great reafon to think, that though the quickfilver in it did bear : cooling in this manner, it would not have occafioned any fuch appearance: for fuppofe that it is cooled below the freezing point, and them luddenly freezes, its bulk will be increafed, on account of the heat generated thereby; f but then it will be diminilhed on account of the contra&ion in freezing; fo that, unlefs the expanfion by the heat generated exceeds the contrac tion by freezing it will caufe no rife in the thermometer. ' I do |n o t, indeed, know how much the heat generated by freezing in quickfilver is, but in water it is about 150% and the con traction by freezing is at leaf: as much as its expanfion by 400° ; fo that, unlefs the heat generated by freezing is two or three times as great in quickfilver as in water, the' thermometer ought not to -rife on this account; n !*• In the fourth, fifth, fixth, and feventh experiments a new phenomenon occurred, namely, the ivory thermometer funk a great deal below the freezing point without ever becoming fia^aonary at -40°. In the fifth experiment, tried with the ap paratus G, it quickly funk to -420, and then, without re maining ftationary at any point, funk in half a minute to §
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_ 7 z \ ami foon after remained fixed at -79* W hile it was 1 at 790, the apparatus was twice examined, and the quickfilver ^ found fluid; but being again examined after haying been re-:
moved into a freih mixture, it was found folid. It feems likely from hence, that the quickfilver,in thecyfin-| der was quickly cooled (0 much below the freezing point as to make that in the inclofed thermometer freeze, though it did :
not freeze 4tfelf. I f fo, it accounts for the appearances per-j fo a iy w e ll; nor, does there feem any thing improbable in the j explanation, except that it is contrary to w hat happened in the , three firft experiments ; but the degree to w hich fluids will bear being cooled below the freezing point w ithout freezing J feems to depend on fuch minute circumftances, that, I think, ^ this forms no obje&ion. It muft be obferved, that the cold of i the mixture appeared by the fpirit therm om eter to be five or fix | degrees below the freezing point'; fo that if the quickfilv^r in J the cylinder was as cold as the m ixture, and I have no reafoti J to think it was not, it is not at all extraordinary that the ther-< mometet fhould have froze; the only thing extraordinary is, ;
that the quickfilver in the cylinder fhould have borne th at colch w ithout freezing. T h e fame phenomenon occurred in the fixth and feventh 1 experiments, on putting the fame apparatus into the freezing * mixture. I n the fourth experiment the ivory thermometer funk quickly to -42®; but foon after rofe h a lf a degree, probably from the cold of the mixture dim inifhing; it then, after having re mained fix or feven minutes at thofe tw o points, funk very quick to -770. It does not appear, at w hat tim e the quick filver in the cylinder began to freeze, as it was not examined , rill long after the thermometer had funk to -7 70, when it was % fbuiid on M r . h u tc h i n s 's Experiments. 319 found folid; but from the refemblance of this to the three for* toer experiments, I think it much moft likely, that it did not begin;to freeze till after the thermometer had fonkto -77V* In the fifth experiment the wooden thermometer was partly frozen before it was put into the freezing mixture, and the ivory .one was at -40°. On putting them into the mixture, they both rofe; the latter, half a degree; the former, many degrees ; which (hews that the part of the mixture in which they were placed was rather warmer than the freezing point, though that in which the fpirit thermometer was placed was colder; but as there feems nothing to be learnt from this, it is not worth while entering into a detail of the circumftances.
Though thefe experiments do not fetve to ffcew what? the freezing point of quickfilver is, yet they do not at all: contra* d id the conclufion drawn 'from the three former. I I f thefe experiments only had been made, I fhould have been .inclined to fuppofe, that quiekfilyer froze %ith a leis degree of ' .cold in vacuo than, in the open air, as the quickfilver inf the ivory thermometer was in vacuo^ and that lint the cylinder? was m o t; but, as in the three former experiments, the event was different, the quickfilver in the cylinder there freezing firff^ I have no reafon to think that this is the cafe; Though in the fixth experiment the thermometer in the ap paratus G froze without the quiekfilver wkbpvriiicH it was funrounded freezing, yet in trying the apparatus F in the fame mixture, this did not happen; b u t,; o n th e contrary, it afforded :as ftriking a proof that the point of freezing quickfilver an swers to, about -400 On this thermometer as aiiy of Mr. H u t c h i n s 's ^experiments ; for, on taking out? the apparatus after it had beep. two.
• minutes* in the: mixture^ the quickfilver in the cylinder was found frozen : fblidy the-inclofed rher-
Mr, cavendishes mometer handing at 40° or 410 below nothing. After having; been expofed for near an hour to the air, w hich was then very little above the point o f freezing quickfilver, only a fmall quantity of the furface was become fluid; the reft formed a . frozen globe round the ball of the thermometer, refembling, polifhed filver, and in 17' after this only a fegment of a globe o f frozen qmckfilver, with a concavity on the inlide, formed! by the ball of the thermometer, was obferved, the therm o meter all this while continuing the fame as before, namely, at; 4 0°lo r 410 below n o th in g ; fo that in this experiment the ball * o f the thermometer was furrounded for more than an hour w ith quicklilver,' which was vifibly frozen and flowly meltings and during all w hich time it continued fiationary at 40° o r 410 below nothing.
It muft be obferved,. however, th at in the firft and fecond exp §«| riments, which were both tried w ith this apparatus, the freezing* point came out exa&ly -40% whereas in this it feemed about ) Half a degree lo w er; the reafon of which, in all probability,! is, that the tube o f this thermometer was not fo well fitted to its feale but that it had a little play, w hich would make th ft freezing point appear near h a lf a degree higher or lower, ac cording as the tube was pulhed up or down. on Mr. Hutchins's Experiments* w hat degree it flood at. Thefe experiments agree with the former in fliewing the freezing point to be -40° on the two mercurial thermometers ; and alfo Ihew w hat degree on the', fpirit thermometers anfwers thereto, namely, 29°! or 28°! on D , and 30° on E ; for in thefe two experiments the fpirit th e r^ mometers alfo were dipped into the frozen quickfilver.
In all the experiments, therefore, tried with the thermome ter G, the freezing point came out ^ 40°. In thofe tried with E, it came out either -4 0°, or about -*4Q°f ; fo that as it appears, from Mr. Hu t c h i n s 's table of coriiparifon, that F flood at a medium a quarter of a degree lower than. G, the ex periments made with that thermometer alfo Ihew the freezing point to be -40° on G ; and as it appeared from the examination of this thermometer after it came home, that -4 0° thereon an fwers to -384, on a thermometer adjufted in the manner re commended by the Committee of the Royal Society, it follows,. ;|hat all the experiments agree in fliewing that the true point at which quickfilver freezes is 38°^, or in whole numbers 39* below nothing.
I From what has been faid it appears, that the point at which: (JUickfilver freezes has been determined by Mr. hutchins in different ways, all perfe&ly fatisfa&ory, and all agreeing in the fame refult. In the three firft experiments the thermome ter was furrounded by quickfilver, which continued freezing till it became folid. In the fixth experiment the quickfilvef with which it was furrounded continued {lowly melting till the whole was diflolved; and in both cafes the thermometer re mained ftationary all the while at what we have juft faid to be ithe freezing point. In the ninth and tenth experiments, the ball of the thermometer was dipped into quickfilver, previoufly. frozen and beginning to melt, as ufually pra&ifed in fettling the j U u 2 freezing feeding pniut on thermometers, and agreed in the fame refult*.
the quickfiiver in the laft experiment being frozen by the na tural c o l d of the atmofphere y and in the former, by being immexfed in, and in cpntaCl w ith, a freezing m ix tu re, fo thajB this point appears to be determined in as fatisfaClory a m annera as can be defired; and the more fo, as it feems impoffible that experiments fhould be made w ith more care and attention, or more faithfully and circumfiantially related than thefe have'
been. T h e fecond and third experiments alfo fhew, that quickfiiver, as well as water, can bear being cooled a little be low the feezing point w ithout freezing, and is fuddenly heated1
to that point as foon as it begins to congeal.
On the contraction of quickjiher in
All thefe experiments prove, that quickfiiver contrails of diminifhes in' bulk by fe e z in g ; and that the very low degrees^ to which the thermometers have been made to fink, is owing td § this contraction, and not to the cold having been in any degree , equal to that {hewn by the thermometer. In the fourth expe-' riment the thermometer A funk to -45o°, though it appeared by the fpirit thermometers that the cold of the mixture was nqtr more than 50 or 6° below the point of freezing quickfiiver. In th e firft experiment alfo, it funk to -448°, at a time when th e cold of the mixture was only 2°f below that p o in t; fo that it appears, that the contraction o f quickfiiver, by feezin g , muff* be at leaf! equal to its expanfion by 404° o f heat *. T h is, how - 
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ever, is not the whole contraction which it fufFers; for it ap pears, by an extraCt which Mr. Hutchins was fo good as to give me from a meteorological journal, kept by him at Albany Fort, that his thermometer once funk to 490° below nothing, though it appeared, by a fpirit thermometer, that the cold fcarcely exceeded the point of freezing quickfilver. There are * two experiments alfo of ProfefFor braun, in which the ther mometer funk to 5440 and 556° below nothing, which is the greateft defeent he ever obferved without the ball being cracked. It is not indeed known how cold his, mixtures w ere; but from Mr. hutchins's, there is great reafon to think that they could not be many degrees below -■ 40°. If fo, the contraction which quickfilver fufFers in freezing is fometimes not much lefs than its j expanfion by 500° or 5 io° of heat, that is almoft _'Td of its whole bulk, and in all probability is never much more than that. It is very likely, however, that the contraction which quick* Elver fufFers in freezing is no very determinate quantity ; for a , confiderable difference may frequently be obferved in the ' fpecific gravity of the fame piece o f metal, caft different times over, and almoft all caff metals become heavier by hammering ; and it is likely that the fame thing may ob tain in quickfilver, which is only a metal which melts with a much lefs degree of heat than the reft. I do not know, indeed, how much this variation can amount t o ; but, l on calling the fame piece of tin three times over, I found its I denfity to vary from 7,242 to 7,294, though I have great rea-1 foil to think that no hollows were left in it, and that only a : fmall part of this difference could proceed from the error of the experiment; This variation o f denfity is as-m uch'as is l produced in quickfilver by an alteration of 66s of h ea t; and it is not unlikely, that the defeent of a thermometer, on account of the contraction of the quickfilver-in its ball by freezing, may may vary as much in different trials, though the whole mats .of quickfilver is frozen and w ithout any vacuities. T h e .thermometer marked C was intended for trying how* m uch the contraftion o f quickfilver is ; but the experiments made w ith it were not attended w ith fuccefs, as in the firft experiment it did not fink fo low as A had done, owing, moft likely, to the great cold of the weather which froze the quickfilver in the tube; and in the fecond experiment the ball , broke.
On the coU of the freezing .
T h e cold produced by mixing fpirit o f nitre w ith fnow is ow ing, as was before faid, to the melting of the fnow. N ow , in all probability, there is a certain degree o f cold in w hich the fpirit of nitre, fo far from diflblving fnow, will yield out part o f its own water, and fuffer that to freeze, as*1 is the cafe w ith folutions of-common fait; fo that if the cold of the materials before mixing is equal to this, no additional cold can be pro duced. I f the cold of the materials is lefs, fome increafe o f cold will be produced; but the total cold will be lefs than in the former cafe, ffnce the additional cold cannot be generated w ithout fome of the fnow being diffolved, and thereby weaken ing the acid, and making it lefs able to diffolve more fn o w ; but yet the lefs the cold of the materials is, the greater will be the additional cold produced. T h is is conformable to Mr. It is remarkable, that in none of Mr. Hutchins's experi ments the cold of the mixture was more than 6° of the fpirit thermometer below the point of freezing quickfilver, which is :;foFittle that it might incline one to think, that the fpirit o f nitre ufed by him was w eak.' This, however, was not the cafe, ■ as its fpecific gravity at 58* of heat was 1,4923. It was able to diflolve-its weight of marble, and contained very little mix- fpecific gravity, at 6o° of heat, was 1,5642, funk the theemometer G to -3 7°, the experiment being tried at the fame time, and with the fame precautions, as the foregoing. It was previoufly found, by adding fnow gradually to fome of this acid, as was done by the fpirit o f nitre, that it was a little, but not much ftronger than it ought to be, in order to produce the greateft effefb
